
MINUTES  OF T HE PLANNZNG  COiTh!/IISSION  FOR THE (jTY  OF CANBY

June 20,  1962

The  PlannNng  Cimmlssl:bn  r">r  the  CXty  af Canby  met in regular
sessian  at  whCi  Clty  Hall.  Present  were  C!aaNrman  Ralph  Hulbert,
Members  Elsie  Cutsfarth,  Jahn  Rasmussen,  Earl  Cxlpe  and  Dick
McCarter;  ex-off!cia  member  CsuncNlman  Lawrence  Hgusen;  and
Ed  Ellers,  plannlng  cansultant.

Mr.  N:yrdlander  caine  bejare  the  Commission  seeklng  appraval  r:>f
set  back  I!nes  alang  a new  street  an hNs praperty  arf  Knights
Bridge  R:iad  e i't4atian  was  made  by Rasrnussen  that  praviding  Nardlander

has appraximately  )40' set back an Knights  Bridge  Rzad that  tm
Carnrn!sslar.  tg!11  ai!aw  him  ta have  18'  set  back  :yn newiy  prapased
S t!'  ee  'L a 'lO'F,  f.)  n  Car'  r I e d *

0.i  P.  Minrae  appeared  ta  advise
himselr  and  zther  residents  an
ext,erxds  back  ta  01!.ver  Addit!an
additian  access  ta  the  back  :af
a street  were  dedicated.  This

the  Cgmmlssian  ahf the  cancern  af
Kn!ghts  Bridge  Raad  whase  pr>pert,y

that  w!th  the  develapraent  hr that
thelr  lats  w:iuld  be  denied  unless
was  taken  under  advisement

Ran Tatane  preserxted  ta  the  C:ymmlsslan  campleted  plans  gf  Dahlia
Park  far  appraval.  After  dNscuss!an  af wldth  sf  Knights  Bridge
J%ad  inatian  was  made  by  Gipe  that  the  general  impr*vement  plan
f'yr  Dahlia  Park  AddJltian  and  the  deta.tled  plans  includNng  street
rNghts  qr way  and wNdth,  cgmbined  sitjewalk  and  ctsrb  and  sewer

pian  be  appraved*  Afbtinn  carried.

A,4pe  Tatine  theri  subm!tted  campleted  plat  fir  annex  t5  the  Jahn
Dadd  FIlbert  Ctra,hveh  Mat!sn  was  made  by McCarter  that  the  plat

Mr*  Tatane alsa  submNtted  cainpleted  piat  far Oliver  Add!+,Nan 43.
i!-itNan  was  rnade by  Rasmussen  that  the  plat  be  appr;ved.  M:it!zn
carrled.

Mr'*  Tat:yne  then  asked  Cammlssli  appraval  of,raad  lay-aut.  an  -=

John'  Tatine  praaperty  at end  af Knights  Br%dge  Raad  with  plan  for'

ut,llity  easement acrass back a:f lats.  Commliss'ipn did nat give
..,approval  but,'  indlcated  agreernent  wlth  Tatane  plan.and  wXll  awalt

'submissl5n  sf  cgmp,leted  drawihgs.  . .

.Arter'  discusslanwith  Mrai  Ellers,  the secretary  was instructed

to natlf5r  the C,tty Cauncl.l  thriugh  a COP\  gf these  minutes  that
there  will  be. a change in the propased  Zarxing Ordinance.  Page 114,
Section  ILI,  Setback  llnes,  is not exact,  and will  be warked  aver
at  the  next  meetlng  ar the  Plmnnlng  Cammlsslon  in  July.

There belng  ho further  buslness,  the meating  adJaurned  at IJ! p.rn;

I
Respectflully  submitted,

a§ (.-,,.(,,,  '-. -y!-rI,'Il...=

Darothy 8S. Pattersan
Secretary  to  the  CammissNan


